Wehave attempted to develop an intraoral method which can measure the textural changes in foodstuffs during chewing by using electromyography (EMG). Forty-three foodstuffs with variable textural attributes were used. Total chewing energy for these foodstuffs during chewing varied from 3 to 108 for the masseter muscle and 13 to 154 for the digastric muscle, respectively. Large differences in total chewing energy could be observed by EMGamong the foodstuffs. The chewing energy for many foodstuffs revealed distinct differences throughout the chewing process. Foodstuffs could be categorized into six groups according to the changing patterns of chewing energy. EMGdata and the number of strokes were influenced by masticatory index and salivary flow rate.
Food texture is an important property of processed foods; it often determines quality and acceptability.
Texture can often be evaluated by instrumental measurements. Many investigators have already tried to evaluate texture objective by extraoral measurements.
They have also shown that hardness or firmness, which we perceive sensorily on the first bite, can be well measured objectively.1>2) However, these conventional techniques always correlate only weakly with subjective descriptions, due to the heterogeneity of many foods and textural changes during chewing.3Î n general, food requires sequential manipulation with mastication to break downsolids and mix them with saliva for swallowing. That is whystudies on physico-chemical changes of foodstuffs during chewing are needed to measure the changes of textural perception. 6) In previous textural studies of processed foods, the differences in texture appeared to influence both the secretion of saliva and 2421 mastication time.7) Conventional instrumental techniques which measure extraoral attributes do not satisfactorily imitate such factors as oral motion and the effects of saliva.
Electromyography (EMG) gives a direct measure of muscle activity8) such as that required for chewing foods. Electromyographic approaches have been used in attempt to evaluate the characteristics of foodstuffs or evaluate the influence of food characteristics on chewing patterns. 3'9~13) In this study, we have attempted to develop an intraoral method which can measure the textural changes in foodstuffs during chewing by using EMG.
Materials and Methods
Foodstuffs. Forty-three processed foods obtained commercially were used throughout this study (Table I ).
Sensory analysis. Sensory analysis was done by the procedure already described by Kowata et al.7) Trained panelists in our laboratories participated in this study. The females, 24 to 34 years of age, participated in the EMG measurements. They had no protheses and were free from clinical signs and symptoms of stomatognathic system.
Electromyographic measurement. The method consisted of direct and integrated EMGrecording from the masseter and digastric muscles. These are the main chewing muscles; the former works during closing of the mouth or occluding and the latter works during opening of the mouth. Twopairs of Medicotest surface electrodes (1 1 mm in diameter) were used to obtain EMGinformation from these muscles. These electrodes were placed on the masseter and digastric muscles by the covering of the muscles at intervals of 2cm. The natural chewing side of the subjects (right side in this case) was chosen for measurements. A reference electrode was placed on the right ear lobe (Fig. 1) . Electromyographic recordings were made using a Polygraph System 361 (Nippon Denki Sanei Co., Inc.). The amplifying sensitivity was set up 0.2mV per 10mmand time constant was 0.01 sec. The time base on the integrator modulewas set at 0.1 sec. Foodstuffs were standardized (15 x 15 x 15mm) as much as possible with exceptions like dried squid and peanuts. For those exceptions the amount which subjects could chew naturally on the right side were measured.There were no foodstuffs any subject disliked. Between 1 and 3g of each foodstuff was used in the EMGexperiments. Every subject was asked to try to concentrate chewingefforts on the right side of the mouth. EMGrecordings were continued until the test foods were swallowed. To recover from fatigue by chewing and to have the taste diminished, we had long enough intervals between chewing foodstuffs. Each subject had 5 or 6 foodstuffs a day. Figure 2 represents some direct waves for the masseter muscle, together with the integral of all the waves shown. These are from the first chew to the seventh chew during the eating ofa fish cake. The area of integrated waves as a single burst was measured with a digitizer. For each experiment, a control measurementwas carried out using gum base (2g) with no taste. The area per burst of the gum base was calculated from the average value in 10 to 40sec Muscle and Digastric Muscle. A, electrodes for masseter muscle; B, electrodes for digastric muscle; C, reference electrode.
The ratio of the area of the foodstuff to that of the control gum base during chewing was calculated and then defined as the chewing energy as a single burst. Total chewing energy was represented by the sum of the chewing energy from the first chew to immediately before swallowing.
These two parameters (chewing energy and total chewing energy) and the number of strokes were used to get information relating to the change of state of the foods during chewing. The parameters for the digastric muscle were obtained in a similar manner. Analysis of variance was applied to the EMG data.
Each value of chewing energy of each stroke was plotted on the F-axis according to the number of strokes of the Xaxis ( Sx= Standard deviation of stroke number Sy = Standard deviation of chewing energy Total area under the regression line of yi on xi were calculated for the masseter muscle and digastric muscle, respectively (Am and Ad). These total areas were defined as the total chewing energy. The values of "Am", "Ad" and the number of strokes were chosen as the parameters. They were used for the analysis of variances of data among the four subjects. Multiple regression analysis was used to obtain the corrected values for total chewing energy.
Masticatory index. The masticatory index was measured according to the procedure of Ishihara.14) Each subject masticated 2g of raw rice. The masticating side was same as the electromyographic measurement (right side). After various numbers of chewing strokes (10, 20 and 30), the masticated rice grains were expectorated over a screen (sieve aperture: 1.0mm). The fragmented particles were washed and dried. Wt% over size of the screen were measured for each number of strokes. Masticatory index was calculated from the formula as follows. Each subject chewed gum base with no tasts (2g) for 30 seconds on the right side of the mouth, and the salivary flow rate was measured.
Results and Discussion
The sensory attributes offoodstuffs The sensory scores for three attributes of foodstuffs are shown in Table III . Great differences were obtained in their texture score, i.e., soft and hard, smooth and rough, and nonadhesive and adhesive.
Total chewing energies for foodstuffs
Total chewing energies for one female subject are presented in Fig. 4 . The vertical axis indicates the energy for the masseter muscle, which works during mouth closing and occlusing. The horizontal axis indicates the energy for the digastric muscle, which works during mouth opening. The total chewing energy of foodstuffs varied from 3 to 108 for the masseter muscle 13 to 154 for the digastric muscle. Significant differences among foodstuffs can be identified from plots of the total chewing energy. The energy observed during chew- 
A, B, C, D, E, F, pattern of chewing energy shown in Fig. 6 ; -, indistinct pattern.
ing of caramel and dried squid were extremely large. On the other hand, the energy during the chewing of imoyokan and kuzu-mochi gels had much lower values than caramel or dried squid. Thus, great difference were detected among foodstuffs which had observed variances in their texture. It is said that there is a recent tendency towards an increase in the number of soft processed foods. Actually, the total chewing energies for manyprocessed foods were found to be low; examples include fish cake, surimi sausage, and kuzu-mochi (starch jelly). On the other hand, French bread (without crust) was found to require more total chewing energy than the fish cake, although it was perceived as softer than fish cake by the sensory test (Table  III) . In comparison with the French bread, the total chewing energy for raw carrot and apple was found to be less, even though they were perceived as harder than French bread.
The correlations between total chewing energy and the number of strokes are shown in Fig. 5 . It was observed that the great the total chewing energy for masseter muscle, the more the numberof strokes needed for mastication up to swallowing. This correlation was also observed for the digastric muscle. There were some foodstuffs which the total chewing energy were same level, but the numbers of strokes were different among those. It was indicated that the total chewing energy was not only affected by the number of strokes.
Caramel, baked rice cake, and kelp cangy were found to require large amounts of the total chewing energy for the digastric muscle; these data were not in accord with correlations observed for other foodstuffs. This result could be due to the differences in the degree of adhesiveness of these foodstuffs which required more chewing energy during mouth opening.
Chewing energy for foodstuffs during chewing
The chewing energy for foodstuffs revealed distinct differences throughout the chewing process. Every stroke was plotted on the vertical axis according to the stroke numberof the horizontal axis. The chewing energies for the masseter muscle are shown in the upper half and for the digastric muscle are shown in the lower half of the each figure (Fig. 6 ). The typical six patterns of chewing energy were observed. The six patterns of chewing energy for smoked scallop, gummy candy, caramel, fish cake, toddler biter biscuit, and baked rich cake are shown respectively in Fig. 6 .
Foodstuffs can be categorized into six groups according to the patterns of chewing energy (Table III) . While kelp candy and gummy candy showed similar sensory scores, the patterns of chewing energy were different. Jellyfish and pickled radish showed similar score of hardness and adhesiveness, but they belonged to a different pattern of chewing energy.
During chewing smoked scallop, the level of the chewing energy for masseter muscle during chewing was close to that for the first bite. It showed only a slight reduction throughout chewing. The chewing energy for digastric muscle was about one half that of the first bite and showed some variance during chewing. However, the degree of change in chewing energy toward swallowing was as little as the masseter muscle. On the other hand, in the case of gummycandy, the chewing energy for the masseter muscle on the first bite was much bigger than that with the gum base. This high energy level was maintained during several chewing strokes and then fell rapidly. The caramel showed a similar pattern to that of the gummycandy for the masseter muscle, but the level of the energy was higher than that for the gummycandy. The chewing energy for digastric muscle showed a different pattern. Onthe first bite, the chewing energy required was less than twotimes and then rose up to morethan three times that of gum base. Fish cake showed a similar pattern to smokedscallop. However, the level of the chewing energy and the number of strokes were less than that for the smoked scallop. Toddler biter biscuit showed a pattern for masseter muscle similar to that of gummy candy. However, the degree of change during chewing for digastric muscle were not as great.
Baked rice cake showed a pattern for masseter muscle similar to that of smoked scallop, but the level of the chewing energy for digastric muscle was larger than that with the smoked scallop.
The gummycandy, which was described as very hard and adhesive in the sensory test, showed a rapid decrease in hardness and adhesivess after several chewing strokes. The changes of chewing energy for this foodstuff seemed to come from its textural characteristics; the texture changed with salivary secretion and thermal degradation in the mouth. During chewing the caramel, the chewing energy for the digastric muscle which opens the mouth was very large. This result reflected the textural characteristic of caramel; it became very adhesive with saliva. The pattern of chewing energy for the toddler biter biscuit possibly reflected the change in its condition; on the first bite, the texture was very hard, but, during mastication, it broke down and mixed with saliva for swallowing. These patterns of chewing energy thus showed the textural characteristics of foodstuffs. The relationship between sensory score and the pattern of chewing energy was shown in Fig. 7 . Foodstuffs categorized into C pattern had the highest score of adhesiveness.
On the other hand, foodstuffs categorized in to A and D patterns had the Table IV presents the total chewing energy and number of strokes for four subjects in response to the selected 12 foodstuffs.
It was recognized that there were significant variances among the data for foodstuffs, similar to the data observed from the one female subject. To inspect the variability among subjects, the total chewing energy for each subject was plotted in response to each foodstuff . For several foodstuffs, i.e. dried squid and caramel, it was observed that there were large variances among subjects.
Masticatory index and salivary flow rate
To investigate factors of these variation of results of individual subjects, masticatory index and salivary flow rate were measured. The masticatory index seemed to be an important factor in evaluating the capacity of the human masticatory system. This method determines the particle size of the chewed food. The results of the masticatory index and salivary flow rate for each subject are shown in Table  V . There were significant variances amongthe individual subjects.
Regression analysis among EMGdata, the masticatory index and salivary flow rate
Regression analysis was done among the EMGdata (total chewing energy, number of strokes), the masticatory index, and salivary flow rate. For the regression analysis, the total chewing energy and the number of strokes for each subject were calculated by averaging of values for the 12 foodstuffs. The results are shown in Table VI . The total chewing energy and the number of strokes were highly correlated with the masticatory index. The larger the masticatory index of the subject, the less -i/xxiog r/ioo X: Number of strokes during chewing of raw rice (2g) Y: Wt% over size of the screen (sieve aperture:
1.0mm).
Unilateral parotid salivary flow during chewing of gum base (2g). the total chewing energy and the number of strokes needed for mastication up to swallowing. The total chewing energy for the digastric muscle correlated with the salivary flow rate of the subject. The higher the salivary flow rate of the subject, the less the total chewing energy From these results, it appeared that the total chewing energy and the number of strokes might be influenced by masticatory index and salivary flow rate for individual subjects.
Wethen attempted to reduce the variations in total chewing energy for individual subjects.
Multiple regression analysis was done among the total chewing energy, masticatory index, and salivary flow rate. These analyses indicated that there were high correlations between total chewing energy and masticatory index and also between total chewing energy and salivary flow rate for individual subjects. Regression equations for the meanof the total chewing energy based on three values for individual subjects (total chewing energy, masticatory index and salivary flow rate) are given in Table VII . The mean of the total chewing energy for all four subjects could be predicted by using these equations and values for each subject.
The corrected positions and the observed ones were plotted for comparison in Figs. 8-1, 8-2, 8-3 . Each corrected position was determined by using the measured total chewing energy with EMG, masticatory index, and salivary flow rate for each subject. With these correction analyses, the variation of the total chewing energy for individual subjects could be reduced as compared with the observed values.
The results of this study showed that the chewing energy varied quite widely with the textural characteristics of foodstuffs. Analyses using EMG to evaluate the characteristics of foodstuffs have been reported by Tamura et al.9) and Siono et al.10) However, they measured only total chewing energy; they didn't measure the masseter and digastric muscles separately. In addition, they used many soft foodstuffs, but few hard ones. Horio et al.n'12) and Nakamura13) reported the influence of texture on EMGvalues, but they didn't take into account the changes of chewing energy during chewing. Boyar et al.3) reported that EMG values while chewing gelatin gels and earrageenan gels revealed differences throughout the chewing process. But they measured only the masseter muscle. In our study, foodstuffs with varying textural characteristics were used. The chewing energies were analyzed for the masseter and digastric muscles separately. In addition, the pattern of chewing energy during chewing for each muscle was analyzed respectively. With these analyses, the differences in patterns of chewing energy amongfoodstuffs could be observed; furthermore, it became possible to observe the sensory texture characteristic during chewing.
Considerably more experimental work is needed to reduce the variation of individual subjects. In this study, there were some differences of physical form, moisture content, and taste among foodstuffs. More experimental work is needed with foodstuffs having the same physical forms, moisture content, and taste to better understand the observation of textural characteristics during chewing.
Conventional techniques can not measure the changes of textural perception. However, wehave shown that it is possible by using EMG. This work will be expanded to describe texture objectively and control the texture of processed foods without sensory analysis which involves time, cost, and many panelists.
